Growth stage and tissue specific colonization of endophytic bacteria having plant growth promoting traits in hybrid and composite maize (Zea mays L.).
Maize, a crop cultivated worldwide, was investigated for plant tissue and crop stage specific colonization of endophytic bacteria. Such bacterial interactions have high potential to enhance maize grain yield by means of biological nitrogen fixation and/or plant growth promoting activities. In this study endophytic bacteria were isolated from a hybrid PEEHM-5 and composite PC-4 maize varieties using root, stem and leaf tissues of plants at vegetative, flowering and maturity stages of growth. PEEHM-5 harbored higher endophytic bacterial population than PC-4 at all growth stages, with highest in roots and at flowering stage. Morphologically 188 different endophytic isolates (82 from PEEHM-5, 106 from PC-4) were screened for plant growth promoting attributes viz. P, K, Zn solubilization, production of hormones, siderophore, ACC deaminase, HCN, biological nitrogen fixation and biocontrol of two maize fungal pathogens. Thirty one potential PGP isolates on RFLP analysis of their amplified 16S rRNA gene, were clustered in 13 phylogenetic groups. On sequencing and blasting of amplified 16S rRNA gene of representative isolates from each group identified PC-4 endophytic bacterial isolates as Bacillus aryabhattai, Pantoea cypripedii, Bacillus licheniformis, Klebsiella sp., Pantoea dispersa, Klebsiella variicola, Pantoea sp., Agrobacterium larrymoorei and PEEHM-5 endophytic bacterial isolates as Bacillus sp., Bacillus amyloliquefaciens, Lactococcus lactis, Bacillus cereus and Staphylococcus hominis. In planta evaluation of potential isolates at variable chemical fertilizer input indicated their potential in compensating nearly 25% of the fertilizer input as observed on their improvement of shoot and root parameters. Lactococcus lactis inoculation influenced maximum followed by Pantoea and Klebsiella isolates.